Crete Study Site Description
1. Location
Crete (the largest island of Greece) is located in the south part of Greece covering an
area of 8.335 km2 or 6.3% of the Greek territory, including the surrounding small
islands Gavdos, Koufonisi, Dionisades, Spinaloga, and Pachimadi. The geographical
coordinates of the island (GRS 1980 coordinate system) are as following:
Boundaries
Top Northing
Bottom Northing
Left Easting
Right Easting

Geographic coordinates
35ο 41΄ 36.2΄΄
34ο 55΄ 08.1΄΄
23ο 30΄ 39.3΄΄
26ο 19΄ 04.3΄΄

Figure 1. Overlay of the two km-files of the study area using Google earth
application
The LEDDRA study site area is the Messara Valey and its Surroundings within the
Prefecture of Heraklio. The geographical coordinates of the island (Greek Grid, Unit:
Meters) are as following:
Extend Top
Bottom
Left
Right

3912677.141299
3864285.0000
565259.683631
619098.381400

Figure 1a. Map of the LEDDRA study site in Crete, the Messara Valley &
Surroundings
2. Environmental
profile
Crete
is
a
rugged
mountainous island with high
variation in altitude (sea level
up to 2.445m) within
relatively short distance.
Actually, 79.5% of the island
has slopes greater than 12%
and only 6.9% of it
comprises lowlands with
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slope less than 6%. The climate of Crete is dry sub-humid Mediterranean with humid
and relatively cold winters and dry and warm summers. The annual rainfall ranges
from 400 mm to 700 mm in the low areas and along the coast (lerapetra 412 mm,
Iraklio 512 mm, Chania 665 mm), and from 700 to 1.000 mm in the plains of the
mainland, while in the mountainous areas reaches up to 2.000 mm. Air temperature
lies between the isotherms 18.5°C to 19.0°C with an annual amplitude of 14°C to
15°C. The southern part of the island is warmer (the warmest of Greece) than the
northern part. In the winter, the lowest temperatures scarcely fall below 0°C in the
plains. During the summer, temperatures greater than 40°C may occur in the lowlands
of Crete.
Soils are formed on a variety of parent materials such as limestone, shale,
marl, conglomerates, flysch and alluvial deposits of Neogene and Quaternary period.
Deep alluvial soils of various textures, rich in carbonates have been formed in the
bottomlands (Fluvisols, and Gleysols). Deep soils of various textures free of
carbonates with a cambic or an argillic horrizon and various degrees of erosion were
formed on alluvial terraces of Quaternary age (Luvisols, Cambisols, and Regosols).
Soils formed in hilly areas are moderately deep to shallow due to their advanced
degree of erosion with the parent material exposed on the soil surfaces in several
cases (Cambisols and Leptosols).
The historical evolution of the natural vegetation of Crete has followed the
turbulent history of the island. Extensive deforestation has been occurred from the
period of the Minoan civilization (1400 B.C.) continued through Roman period. Gaius
Plinius Secundus (23-79 A.D.) in his book Natural History, states that cypress were
so plenty growing on the mountain Idi, that someone may got the impression that the
region was the land of cypress. During Venetians presence in the 13th century,
extensive forests were cleared to produce timber especially from cypress for shipbuilding. During Ottoman presence, many forest fires occurred causing severe
degradation in natural vegetation and in soils.
The present vegetation of Crete is typical of the eastern Mediterranean,
adapted to the dry climatic conditions of this region. The lower zone is characterized
by maquis vegetation and particularly by evergreen species. Conifera are represented
by the main species Pinus, Cupersus and Abies that comprise forests of economic
value. Olive and vine plantations are the main agricultural crops covering at present a
great part of lowlands and the hilly areas, but also parts of the uplands. Citrus,
avocado and vegetables are growing in the most productive soils of the lowlands.
Also vegetables are produced during the winter period into greenhouses.
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Figure 2. Typical landscapes of Crete study sites (Ierapetra left, upper Messara
valley right)
3. Demographic and socio-economic profile
Based on the existing statistical data, the population of Crete is 578.251 with an
average population density of 67.5 persons per km2 for the whole island. Population
density of course increase substantially (4-5 times greater) during summer period due
to large number of tourists arriving in the island. Even though the population density
is not high in Crete, over-exploitation of the natural resources has been recorded in
the last four decades by expanding agricultural land in natural areas by deforestation,
increasing irrigated area in the olive groves, over-exploitation of water resources, and
overgrazing rangeland. The population today increases very slowly with rates 0.7%,
much smaller than that of the western and central European countries, which have
characterized by low population.
Based on the Greek Statistical Service, 21.7% of the Cretan population is working
in the primary sector (agriculture and fishery). The rest of population (78.3%) is
working on industry, local administration, service, tourism, etc. Parallel employment
in agriculture and tourism business is very common especially in rural areas close to
the seashore. Income of people leaving mainly in the upper hilly or mountainous areas
comes totally from agriculture or husbandry. Rural people leaving close to the
seashore have more than 65% of income form the primary sector, while the rest is
coming from tourism.
The local economy of Crete is based on agriculture, tourism and industry. The
main agricultural products are: olive oil, early growing vegetables, oranges, avocado,
wives, grapes, milk, and meat with emphasis on olive oil production and cattle rearing
for dairy products. Other products include bananas, and fruits crops, various fish and
shellfish. Within Greece, Crete is the 1st largest olive oil producer providing about
37% of total national production. Milk production corresponds to about 13% of the
total national production, while the livestock is participated by 25% of the total
nationwide. Furthermore, early growing vegetables in greenhouses or in open areas
are estimated to 300.000-400.000 tones per year. The area of greenhouses covers
about 50% of the total area in Greece
4. Principal LEDD problems
Land ecosystem degradation and desertification problems are associated with
deterioration in land quality in terms of its capability to functionally support a
selected land use and associated flora and fauna. Areas highly affected from
degradation and desertification problems in Crete are olive groves, vineyards and
pastures. Pastures are highly degraded due to soil erosion characterized by low
productivity and animal carrying capacity. Today, a large number of animals such as
sheep, goats, and cows are scattered throughout the hilly and mountainous areas
overgrazing the land. The high stocking rates, the pastoral techniques employed and
the frequent fires had led to a significant decline of pasture quality and productivity
and an increase to of the proportion of unpalatable plant species.
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Figure 3. Degraded landscapes used as pasture (left) and olives groves (right)
Under dry climatic conditions prevailing in the island of Crete, farmers plan
cultivation practices in order to store more rainfall into the soil or to reduce soil water
evaporation by tillage. Such practices in hilly areas greatly contribute to high erosion
rates due to surface water runoff and tillage operations. The average olive oil
production decreases from 1.850 kg ha-1 to 650 kg ha-1 depending on the stage of land
degradation. Efforts are made to increase production by irrigating the land but farmers
face severe problems of water shortage. The over-exploitation of aquifers has reduced
the amount and the quality of water allocated to the agriculture with adverse
consequences to the low land areas, such as the Messara valley, which are irrigated.
Low profitability due to low market prices, climatic events such as drought and frost,
competition from markets in other countries all lead to low farmer’s income. In some
cases people can not survive under such circumstances and land is abandoned
followed by migration of local people
Tourism policies and the particular environment of Crete have favored the
uncontrolled development of tourism in the area. The result was overbuilding of
coastal and sensitive areas, land use change from farmland and pastures to tourism,
abandonment of low productivity land, over-exploitation of water resources, shifting
of irrigated to non-irrigated practices in olive groves etc.
5. Responses to LEDD
Responses to LEDD can be distinguished in those applied in agricultural land and those
in pasture land. The trends in land management practices existing in the agricultural
areas of Crete, resulting from a recent survey in the area, can be summarized as
following:
(1) Keeping with minimum cost of citrus plantations or replace them with avocado
since prices has declined in the recent period.
(2) Keeping olive plantations under minimum or no tillage operations especially in
highly sloping land.
(3) Ploughing the soil in olive groves once or twice during spring period especially
in the central and eastern part of the island.
(3) Expanding olive plantations especially in the upper hilly areas by clearing
natural vegetation and applying intense cropping systems.
(4) Abandonment of olive groves in steep soils of low productivity allowing the
natural vegetation to be growing and using the land as pasture which is usually
overgrazed.
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(5) Planting some vineyards in relatively productive soils applying intensive
cultivation.
(6) Shift from agricultural land use to urban or tourist development especially in the
area along the coast.
(7) Reduce irrigation in citrus plantations and olive groves due to limited water
availability and loss in farm income.
Land management practices on pastures is affected by the physical
environment (topography, altitude, soil depth, etc) and scio-economic characterisitcs
(subsidies, family size, area of grazing land, etc). Pastures located in the upper zone
(altitude >800m) are used only during the summer period, all the others are used
during the whole year. Overgrazing is very common resulting in high erosion rates
and disappearance of various plant species and expansion of plant species which are
not eaten by the animals. Furthermore, pastures in the upper zone receive large
numbers of animals during the summer period or these pastures are undergrazed due
to lack of infrastructure (roads and drinking water for the animals). Pastures in the
middle or lower zone covering plain and hilly areas (altitude lower to 800m) are used
mainly during the winter period or most of the year. Due to relatively favorable air
temperatures, grass growth is mainly dependent on the amount of rainfall. Grass
production is greater in spring than in fall but due to lack of water plants are getting
dry quickly and animals are moving to upper elevations.
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